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WIERE TO START
The m2eting of the tax-payers Sat-

uiilay. called by the: ruunty delegation.
iF a good place for the tax-pay'- to

ducid' for tem vs.'S whetLer or not

they want taxe- educed. The meting
cannot touch al the4 tax problems, fo'
city taxes and scol distiict taxes willj
hardly be discu.wed, but the state and
county taxes w*l b- upi for the talx-

payers' attention.
We believe that the delegation will

want -ormcthing r-oncrete A whole lot
Of words without laying the cards on

th1 table will, ,ve- Wteve, be fr In. to
o('ur seiato. and r&; resntativ( s.

To cut 'xp:n-4- a start rnus he
miade. W'.<-rsi it goirjs to be made?
Shall :t : ;n road--?
Shall it to en charitabl e inst tu

tions?
Shall be- 0:n rulle2elate education?
Shall t b: on :nmon school
Shall 1) on :.in:.s. f so, who :?
Shall I rura licfm.n(
Shall tUrt Ie ;,or farm?

i at 1 : (1:'.: to :t n .

TAX COMMITT.1I 1:
W.\NTS LEEINGS

('ali-, for S(.%.1ons Inl Every ('o tt.,
No in Timlbr'.hty 4.cI s $1alii ide

Oran izatlon ec Taxpayer. Under
Way.

The S-tato-, '1..
i) i.i::on to --il me'etings i;n r:VI -r

(ounty in the state to 'et the tax ro-

'ramt of thr- fouth ('arolina tax;ayers'
conferr'.nee before th0 ;.eople and the
a'c rIin!te:nt of varirms subommitte-s
to work for the tax program were the
mnor' In.-:% t6!tio1s rCa!hed by thi.

Caroli na taxpayers' conI'erence here
yesterIay. Tis comllittee was (1os-
En at the stait'wide tax meeting here
J)ecembn-r 1.
Need for nir-diate action bin

aplparent, the executive Cmmllitt(. de-
(ided to noll nitetin;g.s in each co ity
in the stato, and with that in vi w

dirctd )(:: h incm..r of thr state
exec: ' (-1: itteE: to) alploilit .1
C hairz:.an 'f tI:- e ini-: in h!i.2 0:

tr'ict, who~':.l! li .xlJ(v-el t'e arrane
for and hL)! r! t 2-meetin , aIt lich
menctiml; :-:me on<- wd!l 'xp~uin TO thle
taixpay'-r . :n1 It-r 1':' .-

proval.

Thie prox:-arn, which will oOe ,ro--
ped~c to thc: ircg ; :ht ture wiliisIuggest
ways a1n d means2 byI whIich the .itatl
property tax mday be re~duced froml
-10 to 50 jer cnt, anid at the sam1e2 tim2e1
equalize the huoeEIoI(f ta xa tIon, :,0
tha:t the tax h!cnl'1 on1 propercty will
be) graudually* r Educed.

Acting und--r in..truc(tiojns fromt the
''Taxpaye'U a'seiat ion, the exc:u tive
(omillttk, is 1)r. re(d to suggest. to
the tax payc vsm the fol lowIing pr~ogram1
for nowv. rolIrce:s of' revenue~: Gasoline
tax, $600,000; occu patilon tax, $350,-
009; Inheritance tax, $250,000; in-
crease in the corporation license5 tax,1
$250,000; in(caIse In the p)ublic .c-E-
vIe ecorliorationi franchise tax, $300,-
(000; income tax, $1,000,000, atnd
luxury tax, $150,000. If the generai
assemnbly wvill enact the above tax laws
It 'will produce approximately $2,-
900,000, the committee says.
The gasoljine tax will be applied to

load maintenance and will take the
place of tile two mull iproperty tax for
roads. The occuipation tax w4il 'be
placed oni occup~ationsk and profes-
5iOfns not otherwise taxed, such, for
Instance*, an 'brokers, etc. A gradluat-
ed inheritanlce tax, tile details of
which will be worked out by the Jegis-
lature, will raise considerable rove-
nlue. An increase in the corp)oration
license tx from one to two mills was
recommended, andl also an incerease In
the public service corporation fran-
chlse tax from thlree to flye mills, The
committee favors a luxury tax.

igidl Economy 'I
The committee repeatedi the recom-

mendation of thle meeting of the tax
association that most rigd economy
bec used In tile state government.

In studying the tax situuation, the
committee' Is convinced that one of
.(o caubes of compla~int s duo to. tile
fief tliat thd6 people thnmselves havo
"vote4 special .jlois for local .tp'ur-

Srevhiofh itrady InstancesD fgrw
exceed the aiindurit necessary for' stato
Ipurposes, Therefore, the commIttee
earnestly recommendd most rigid

;conomy in county expenditures.
A committee representing the Co-

umnbia Automobile association ap-
weared before the executive commit-
:ee and called attention to their road
uprosienent progran, and expressed
Je!i6r to cooperate in the tax reform
novement.
Those present yeste'rday were: C.

W. Coke., chairman; i. W. Dabbs,
B. F. McLeod, W. B. DeLoacb. C. P.
lodges and John 1. Rice, secretary.
yhe committee organized by electing
the following committees: Publicity

ommitteeto be comuposed of the fol-
lowlns: A. B. Jordan, Charles 0.
Flearon, Reed Smith, Robert Lathan,
J. L. Mins, Mrs. J. . Sallcy, Mrs.
William Darlington, W. D. Grist, H.

Osteen, 11. L. Watson, J. Rion Nlc-
Kissick and Miss Mabel Montgomery.
rhe finance comrm.tiee to be as fol-
lows: Bright Williamson, chairman;
i. C. Ilarvley and Morris C. Lump-
kin, and W. B. DeLoach and C. V.
"oker constitute the by-laws corn-
nittee.

PRtOISONED DOPE
FOR BOLL WEEVIL

Clemson College, JaJn. 1.-So far as
he records of 1'21 from South Caro-
ina and other states have been worked
.ver arid summarized, no evidence has
,*et been obtained that sweetened pols-
,ns are suffle!ently attractive at any
.ine t-> accomplish p;rofltable control
f the boll weevil, states Prof. A. F.

onradi, entonologist in answerng
he jiuestion now being asked by so
nany farmers who ar. 'eeking to

:noW hat to do il hielping to con-
.01 the: "oll w, -vil in T deiea
hat sweets are attractiv to tihe

vevjlis vory probably bsi on the
lacy in assuiming thai whatever
A. iood to also tastes good to

e bo1! wr-evil. Wer', this reasomni
": 1t. it wOuld b'dlp !irtlilt to exjplainx

\ i~y li'ear their you!.' in miamiir'
: t th:':1! -ia ta m oort to

1an1 thzey lik'e it.
1 iones car' fuly,:condu(t'-d. expeit-

*:nent'Inol~)asse:; finiurme seem'ned to
'given a certagi<rec- of con-

ol, but only on very Snall plants av-

raging a Pe inches in height and
:enionly during excerdingly d-y
eather. Checking this icord against

hos-e obtained where ipolsoned
iWeets .were tested to Ietermine tle(
.t'eevils desire for swcets it appears
nore than probale that whatever
veevils visitied the young plants above
'eferred to were attracted on account
)f the moisture dro:>lets during the
ry hot we:ither and not by any sweets.

rthermirc this practice was not fol-
lo*XeA by the weevil dui ring normal
weather.

Field test,; so far have shown no
idvantage in favor of sv. eets and
riress articles claiming that all
xecvils Were destroyed by such ma-
ezlals and the destruction was ac-

3mpished at a cost of about 5 centspIr acre, are w ithou t foundation ia
'act. Soictinies these st.atements are
ndle with the greatest rincerity blit
.hey are not based u pon car fu lly and
Icourlately conflulcted tss

I rof. C'onriadli ann ounces that a
(t' eiite statterlnn. for boll

s''evil iioniung for 1922 will be
riade as a n early date. when all rec-
'rd:; ha ie been coin p1etely worked

31 . Because, of the depriessed con-
:litlons, t->nfronitini' '0, farmers are
iiti(d un-an whil(. to l.ToP'(d care'-
0;a!iy amic not to invest in the vario)us
[end. of conitr'aptins that ma'y be(mn 1y a lo0:: Of t iin e aniiri monecy. Rec-
nrlis oif the work of 19P21 areo now bie-
ng worked over and carefully consid-
!red fr'om every concetvable angle, so
hat a safe and impartial recommtn :rla-
.io,n may he made at an early daute.
Viany ex trvagnt claims arfe now being
iade, but are you guillible enough to
iwallow them before you are sure
hat you are right?

As It Works Out.
B~y the time thle sm all boy3 who now

rev'els In dirt gets old enough to dope
nndl~ oil the car I (i' dad h e'llI he so
afrild of Rrilng his9 hands that he

won't go necar thme job.

WORN NERVES
Nervous troubles with ibackiachie;lizzy spells, ucer pains and Irregular'{i(aleys, qglve reason to suspect kid-

icy weakness and to try the remedy
hat hasi helped your neighbors. Ask
'our neighibor's!
Mr's. B. TI. Blahop, 4114 Park ,St., Laut-'ens, nays: ".My baick ached so -I could
ardly got around. I -felt tired and1(

lull and all worn out and my kidneysg;ere weak and( dlidn't act a they

ihould. I could hairdly be oiver
tnd when I did It iwas almo1 Iipossi-
>lC to straighten iup. My (lad achled
io I could hardly st'i d and I was
1,W.f'ully nervous. 'Mo igs, my back

vas so sore and lame could hardly
novo, and my ankles bloated soI
ould hardly get my shoes on. I jutio3outldn't do my work. 'Hlearing of
)oan's Kidney Pills, -I begap takIng
hem. altd they entifrely rid mo~of the
rouble."
60c, at all dealers, Foater-Milburn

No Worms in a He~attby Cld
All chldrni tibubled las Worms have en tun-
IMalthy celor, which ludlotee poor blod and

mpovthodition, actas

niingTqk totewhole sytem.-'Ntbe Mlta

ordI tswb 04

ARMS CONFERENCE
NEARS ITS END

(Continued from Page One.)
treaty does not cover the Japanese
"homeland." The present discussions
are said to be tending towards ac-
complishment of that end through a
reservation signed -by all the four
Powers.

To -Meet Oliposition
Wbile this exchange is in progress,

the opponents of the treaty in the
senate are busy organizing to pre-
vent its ratification and are losing no

opportunity to carry their fight to the
country. Senator Borah (Republican)
of Idaho delivered from the pulpit in
Washington today an argument against
unreserved ratification and his speech
was disseminated from the capital by
Wireless. More discussion of the sub-
ject in the senate itself Is exIpected
when it reconvenes this week after the
holiday recess.
On the side of the naval limita-

tion program, the most embarrassing
problem yet to be settled is that in-
volved in the proposed regulation of
submarine warfare. All of the pow-
ers have agreed to unite'9in a declara-
tion reaffirming the present well un-
'derstood restrictions of international
law and condemning the ruthless use
made of German U-boats during the
World War, but there has not been the
same facility of agreement on the
proposal to go further and prohibit
entirely submarine attacks on ner-
"hant vessels.

WORRIED
WIVES--
READ THIS

linli ick. ('ross llusbanid.; Will M-1
iflpal by% (.ud11's Pepto-3.0an1a.1.

Se- "cro. a'; a bear" v.hn h1(
e nm:, lh'omec? 1.; hi' ni'erVOus: and a

bit -ale and a,wavs tired? You
helpj h:m badb to *heath with G(de'.
Pepto.\lga. lI is rn-down, and
Plo-Manl aO,th woiderful blood
tonuie 'vih h( rigdit kind of iron in it,
w'ill build hnm up, I li9 your husband

Pw p4iyot 1ed'blood andh Aeil l be
well and go -natured again andi
stronger, too. Jood blood, good health,
makes happy good humor-that is the
way it goes. If you don't give him
some kind of a tonic he will probal)y
get worse--they usually do. Go to the
drug store and ask for Gude's Pepto-
Mangan in liquid or tablet form. It
is pleasant to take and works wonders
if taken daily for a few weeks. Adver-
tIseinmit.
BANDITS SHOOT UP

BAINK,KILLING TWO

ili f in .lempt to Rob and Escape Iin
Autoinobile that Was hi Waiting.
P1ear1. Itiverl, N. Y., Dec. 20o.-Four

armed bandit, today swooped down
on Pearl RierJailed inl anl attempt
to rob the First National Bank, and
iled in the ir auitomobile after slaying
t.%o men and probably mortally
wounding another.
One robber, unvoIded by one of his
ict: 0,lef a slight tirail of blood

in tihe snow, hut this was loot when
he nt(ered thle machine.

Tion ight thle town fime delpartment
in thirii t rucks, ci tiz/eins in private
manch inies, and t h police were scoutr-
ing the co0untry.

Ju1 .'t twhat icred wVas toild, the
d:. tr ict attorney by 01(Ott Aillerm, a
rasiroad ilagmanil whmo was (confering
int aitninner~~: (ice Aitih J amies P.
Moore, ass istant cashier, when the
robbers auppeareud, and who tonight
lays, critically wvounded it a hospital
Only one other' person was in the
bank at the timec-Seigfilredl Hutz, ai
clermk who, wvith Moo'e, wams slain.

Attracted to the hank by the pros-
pect of' obtaining a $7,000 pay roll
for the 'Pe:ter Folder Company plant
across the street, the robbers without
any preliminaries began shooting.

Hutz was the first to fall. When
Moore and Miller' appeared from the
Inner offlcc, the rain of bullets con-
tintued with Moore returning the fire
and wotinding one of the bandits.
The shooting ,wa heard by girls in

offlees over' the bank and it was be-
lieved that the scuffling of their feet
catused the bandits to flee through
the window,

Investigation showed that thie 'ob-
hers had obtained nothing. The pay
r'oll had been taken to the factory
before their arrival amid the inner
(lotrs to the vaults were locked.

NOTICE
rfututors, Administrators, Ouard-

ians and Trustees ar'e reminded that
the time for' making annual returnst'beglna January the 1st each ear.

25-4t 'Probate Judge.

A TONIO
Oroves Tasteless chill Tonic restores
tnergy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When yon feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to . the. cheeks and. h~w
It Improves the app'4tlte, you *ill then'
appreciate its trie tonlo value,.
G obW0554&chl Tonio. Is situply

Iron apd qiuosuspended in syrup. .So

Iturch toysMalariel germs arkGrp gems byIs tren~thening, Inydgoe

- True.
It takes a mightyV smart man to be

an smart as he thinks himself to be.

0 $ 108

S 8WPEIAL NOTICES. S

Cows For Sale-O o fine Jersey cc'
with calf three wee

4

old $40.0. 04e
Jersey cow, with cal five ton a od,
$27.50. One Jersey ivpig some milk
and will be fresh Lring summer
months at $20.00. See T. B. Sumerel,
Laurens. 25-it
For Sale-Eggs from prize winning

Rhode Island Reds, $3.00 per setting.
Six of thee pullets and hens were un-
der the blue ribbons last fall. W. W.
Whitehead, 254 Gordon St., ldhone 442.

25-2t-pd
Wanted-To buy some fodder and

oat straw, and ab / four Seabright
bantam hens. Lewid Anderson. 25-2t
Fords Cheap-One 1916 model Ford

touring for $125.00; orne 1917 touring
for $150.00; one 1919 model Ford tour-
ing with block for starter, for $165.00.
These prices are for c Ah only, but
will trade at higher filg'res. Sumerel
.\Motor Co. 25-it
Wanted-To rent near town a rood

one-horse farm for next year. Stand-
ing rent. Will furnish stock. Riley
Hammond, Laurens, S. %., phone 316.

25-1t-pd
Wanted-Man with car to sell low

priced Graham Tires. $130.00 per
week and commissions. Graham Tire
Co.. 3147 Boulevard, PBenton Harbor.
Mich. 25-lt-pd
(herlands Cheap-k-1 Overland

touring for 9200.0; 90 toifring for
$261P.06; .5-4 Overland ,$ddster for
$3(10.00. Sunierel Motor J'o., Laurens.

25-lt
For Sale--Wood cut ready for the
ove a? $5.00 a load four body planits

high, delivered. See J. L. Todd, Clin-
ton, Route 1, or give ordeir to T. 13.
Sumerel. iatrens. 25-It-pd
4ld(Cars Wante4-We, still 1y), run-

down Overland cars for Junkvill buy
or trade for them. Nothirig but old
worn cars wanted, and prje must he

rrt ii. sume-el, 1Auiren. - l
1or1 Itent---ritber Two or four horse

ftrm at Iarksdalc St ation. II ru-
and1.l'ued tenant an.I out-a11ilnrs.

e-ither it. T. Henderson or B. M.
Wol lT. 2 5- It -pd)

Hmimn1ruies and 1avon s-- .00 ets a
rubber tire top buggy (r a two-htorse
wagon any tim" betwetgn(y and the
15th of January. One up-to-date )OI

buggy in this lot, for $10.P6 less. T.
B. Sumerel, Laurens. , ,- 25-It

1aiied-ro buy chtekens, turkeys,
geese, etc. Armstrong Market. 25-5t

For Sale-Two handsome registered
Berkshire sows. Cheap. See Ano. Al-
bert Dial. 25-1t-p
Watnte--Reliabk party with In-

cubatorbto hatch two or three hun-
dr('d chks during February and
March. Will furnish eggs and pay rea-
sonable price for chicks hatched. W.
W. Whitehead, 251 Gordon St., phone
412. 25-it-pd
Cokers Pedigreed Deltat Webber

Colton Seed (long staple), $4.00 per
bushel; also Coker's Pedigreed Webber
No. .19, Strain 4, at $2.75 per bushel.
Lint of each variety upulls aboUt 1 3-8
inches. These are seed produced from
first year's planting of above Pedi-
greed Cottons. W. C. NMitchell, 'Mount-
ville, S. C. 25-3t-pd

latnted-A good man in every com-
munity to sell marble and granite
tombstones and monpiments. Write us.
Liberty Marble & Granite Co., Spar-
tanburg. S. C. 22-4t
For lient-Hfugh Gray shop propely

is for rent from first, of January, 1922.
Vall on Merch-ants & Farmers Bonded
Warehotuse, P. A. Simpsmon, Pros.

-20-Uf
Governmenmt Wagons-For Sale, or

offered in exchange for corn, oats, hav
or lumber. Wagons in good condi-.
tion. Ilxle Ice and Fuel Co., (lin-
ton. 1C-if
To Our~FrIends-When in need of

gas, oils, greases, tires, tubes ar-ac-
cessories, come to McDaniel's New
Fillinrg Station, opposite postofflce.

24-21
For Saile-Late model 1 1--2 ton Re-

Ilubliec tuck, withi stake body anid
lpneumnatie tires. Run less thman 1.000
mli't;. Hight price. W. 13. K~night.

/1 24-2t

"Sho-Gro" Seeds
We are booking orders
for spring delivery on
all varieties of field and
vegetable seeds.

Rheney Seed Store
CLINTON, S. C.

Hup mobile
The.Cr verlasting

Ellis otor Co.
-DISTRIBUTORS
'Clinton, S. C.

A.L.AN ER ON
.ARC T CT
Apply E e rik MaIlt

Bak' Shop
L 5JZN , .C.

Op1otte *h*Pestoffice

To Cure a Cold 1 One Day
Take LAXATIVEBtONO (Tabet.) It

E W VE sgm eonCbox.
th

Dr. J. T.,RUTLEDGE
DENTIST

At Dr. Albright's Old Stand.

Traynham Bulf-ling
Phone 31

C. E. Kennedy & Son
Undertakers

and

Embalmers
Motor Equipment

LAURENS, - S. C.

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing : Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Cc urt, S. C.

IrNA4ok)01Go 04Wa1

It's alr-ight to put you!' artu

bad form to run back on youl

It's good form and good sense t<

and the tires we sell back us

We carry at all times a com

Southern Tires-both Fabrics an(

ad

C

Make
of a I
crop.

Ferti
HAND]

R. L. GRAY, G
HUNTER BRO

* R1. V. IRBY,
R. 0. HUNT

T.N. & J B PINSi

Simpson, Cooper ?Babb
attornevs at Law.

WIn Practice in a St. Ceurt
Prompt Attention Given All Bualnese

C. C. Featherston, W. B. Knight
FEATHEBSTONE A KNIGHi

Attorneys at Law
iaurens, S. C.

til Business Intrusted to Our Care
Will Have Prompt and Caretag Atten.

tion.
Office over Palmetto Bank

%fr. Featherstone A9ili spend Wednes-
day of each week in Laurons.

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW.1

Enterprispkgational Bank Buildig
All Legal Business Givens

Prompt Attention

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens,.South Carolina
Office In People:4 lank lilding

or&E|

No4 NnomogAAWmij
in a sling if it gets broke hitt it's
rimwHle you have a bowout.
buy tires of us. We talk mileage

plcto stock of Goodrich, Fisk,
Cord.,

W E N BROS. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.

MANUFACTURERSp.
IeRECTORS

Dealers in everything for the n~eme-
ry.
The largest and best equipped mon-
nental mills in the Carolinas.

REENWOOD, - - S. C.

sulre-

USe

..EDBY-
ray Court, S. C.
S., Laurens, S. C.
Laurens, S. C.
~Owings, S. C.


